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Under tho able' guici,tnce of Vic Newton, Sh0,p Foreman, a ren0vClti0n
htlS been accomplished at ,the Shnp, tn make every member proud of the
offorts performed to accomplish it. CurtC'..insare cleaned, walls are
painted and so are the floors.Slip -covers on the over-stuffed seats
are spanking clean. , Machinist, members have clrmaterl their time [md
efforts t" put 0.11 our flying wheels in c(mdi,t'ion. 'The flat-lrtp is
now grooved to perfection.

Tho S'ilv'or' Ro.om looks wnnderful; an inspirati(m to those who work

in this place o 'l]nder the Rnhn [m(~ McBride direction Y0U can't help
but do a mngnificent job in getting that cab you mado in the grinding
, room $et tr:" a ring or pendnnt design in, the room where we have goldplating, snlclering devices, and a number of other tools to bring it
all about •
' ,,'
'
The Korstacls donated an old but serviceable refrigerator tn cool
the sode.. pnps while the management h'ls instnllec! em 'hnporsystem 'to
rely on the paymcf1t for the drinks imbibed. A receptacle withint't1.8
cooler will be on h,',mc1. to Wtake TY your lTI0.ney ·as younbtain YO,urbottle

0

A LITTLE SPECIAL NOTICE

nn

'A C0mmitt~e is working
g~tting' (} silver cnsting' (mtfit to enlnrge
ourfielcl 'hf. jewelry-making. There is sdme mnney itlready earmarked
for thi p venture anel some ten or fifteen percent0f the membeI:ship
ha\T~ askodforthis equipment for nearly three years.' This bid will
be,l)resen't!ed nt the next membership meeting fnr approval ..

6PEN'HOUSE~HLL' BE ,HELD ON SUNDAY , OCTOBER 13th, from '2' to 5 PM
AT THE SHOP. Hosts will be on hand to explnin 0.11 the workings of
this idenl working arr[mgement -' HEFRESHlVIENTS - ALSO DOOR PRIZES
0

'

**** ** *** ***** **** *** ******* ** ** ** *
October 11th, 1963 ,at: 8 :prJI will be the next membership meeting.
All members should be present tn ,~ct on snme very iml)ortant
business - the furnishing of the Shop with snme silver: casting
equipm:e'nt. This C'ln 'lnly be ·jbtrdnecl thr(,\ugh the mer:1bership.
,"!'

,

MAX KENNEY, Certified Gemo+ogist,,:will be the speaker of the evening
Max is really a mnster Tn this ,tiEddimrJhas just completed a semlnar
for certified gelTI0logis'us~ He \,rfil . ,-lctiv.:1te ynur desire tn mnke
beautiful things of stnne .1.nd metal yourself.
0

CHERRYLAND SCHOOL - WILLOW AT tJESTERN - HAY\;,TARD - REFRESHHENTS - 8 PM

MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING - SEPT. 13, 1962,
Meeting; called tn orclerby Pres. Kent at 8: 15 P.M.
Virginia Owens' i:ntroclu)cecl thenmv members clnclguests.
of the Society were int~oduced by the pr6sident~
The Jr.

fS

New Officers

were' excused at this time to go into their own meeting room.

Jean Pfeferreminded us that DUES ARE NOv] DUE AND PAYABLE.
Bill Vlalsh demonstrntecl tW0 new cases tht",t he and IJes Kent have been
building. As yet they do nnt have any cost figures. They also asked
for any additional ideas the club members might have on new cases.
Edna 2ittenger reported that the
Club's Shop Open House plan is underway .
. '
The September .field trip will be to Stoney Ford on the 21st and 22nd,
for work on our claim. "
Jeanette Korstad said she would undertake to buy the coke for the refrigerator at the Club-Shop.
Bill Walker brought to our attention the three bills that are before the
Senate and the House clec,Jing with the _sale of Public Land, additional
taxes nnd the c.urt'lilment of the. collecting of petrified wood.
Virginia Owens introduced Mrs. Jessie Hirsch of lVInriposa, as a guest.
Joe Engbeck was appointed to form a committee tn send a guest entry to
the Sacramento Society's Show in November"
Lester Kent introduced the two members of rmr club who "mn their first
First Prizes at the Federation's San Jose Show: Louise Palmer for her
mineral collection and Del Jones for his handmade jewelry. Sheldon
LaFollette was introduced iJ.S the winner of the trailer.
Joe Engbeck introduced our gUE~st speaker, Vfes Gordon, who showed slides
of his trip to the Big Horn Country which was sponsored by the American
Museum for the purpose of locnting some rnre fossils. On this Field
Trip Mr. Gordon encountered nther researchers fr0m some of the big name
colleges - Yale, Harvard, Qolumbia, etc. - professors [md students of
paleontology and geology - 'which added some real high lights to his
- trip into the wilderness country. Lester Kent presented Mr. Gordon with
a Certificate of Appreciation after the program.
Meeting was adjourned for coffee and doughnuts.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/n'J.ry Jones, Secretary
DUES ARE NovJ DUE

DUES~RE

Send your dues to
Jean Pfefer
.19919 - Conrad Court_
Castro Valley, Calif.

NOV! DUE

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE BOARD II'IEETING -Sept" 27, 1963
Meeting called to order
Kent at 8:20 P.M.

~t

home of Jean Pfefer, by President Lester

TreasurerYs report was read and approved.
}vISC (Duarte/Jones) that bills be paid • .Edith Jensen was given approval
to adjust records for5¢ (mel. rewrite two lost checks
0

Joe Engbeck reported the Ivlimeograph had broken down and wns being repnired. The Petrographhad to be printed outside, in part, of last issue.
The Board voted to recommend to the general membership the purchase (If
Casting Equipm!ent for use in ~nstructing LostWax method at Shop. The
cost estimated approximately :ip200.
Jeanette Korstad reported arrangements had been made for the school
auditorium to be open until 11 P .. H. for bnlance of school year. Jeanette
also asked for suggestion for Christmas Party entertainment.
The Shop?s Open House will be from 2 PM to 5 PM on Sunday, October 13tho
Jean Pfefer and Louise Palmer will handle the Door Prizes; the three
Directors arc to act as Hosts., Vic Newton is tc be in the Shop to explain the equipment to interes~ visitors. Alice Rahn or Bea Engbeck
will be in the Silver Room. There will be a clean-up committee consisting of J 0e Dunrt,e, Hal Bickcrdyke and Vic LaFollette to help Vic
Newton on Saturday. Due to parking problems, the members are asked to
park either on E.14th Street or in the l69th street block on Melody Way.
Edna Pittenger reported thnt the Officers' Job Descripti0ns will be
completed by the next Board rleeting.
Edith Jensen reDorted she hndnot peen able to reach the Mayers concerning the money still ,owncl on the mimeograph.; She was instructed to
fnllow-up on the collection to insure payment before 90 more days.
The October field trip will be to Coalinga, on the 19th and 20th, under
tbe direction of Roy Christensen and will be in connection with the
Coalinga Show. Hal Bickerdyke will lead the November field trip to
\iJentworth Springs f'Or Crystals.' The, Committee members wh0 have been
there before said that an overnight stay in the Georgetown Hc)tel is
well worth the trip.
Joe Engbeck reported that the G~ms & Minerals magazi~e is going up in
price the first of the year to ':>4.00. This will be ()2. )0 if bou~ht
through membership in the· Club. If you want to (lrder beforE! the first
of the year you may still receive your copy for )1.50.
Roy Christensen reported the Jrs. elected their nfficers at the first
meeting and will decide at their pext meeting what their program will
be f0r the year.
Joe Duarte is to try D.ne: get a definite date for 0ur Show from the
School Board by the October-11th. meeting.
c 0 ntinued next page

,§xecutive, Board:r.1oE:rtingrZlinutes - cont
tel "
",
,"

-

Jean Pfefer retnind·ed that she must have all, dues paid by the 15th of
October if names are to appear on neW-roster"
Dues, are delinquent
as of September 30tho
Jean Pfefer, Louise Palmer and Bea Engbeck \vere c1l)pointeda committee
to 'find waystbbring minerC1l colle9ting to members' attentiQn, since
Dave Mollin'will'not be availabletoteaoh mineral identification at
Shop
this year .
.
,

"

,

. Meeting was adjourned at ,'11:30 P .110

Respectfully submitt,ed,
/sl rJIaryJones,
Secretary
.
.
.

. -O~,.

TREASURER'S REPORT,
Balance, commercial acco~,mt as' of? /31/63
RECEIPTS:
None
DISBURSEMENTS:
~!?l2 .00;
Misc'" .Shop Exp.
Balance Comm. Acct 8/31/63
, Savings Acct (BlqgFund)
,Total cnsh in bank.

12.00
546.82

20~l.10

~>25

7.92

Resp'ectfully submitted,
- /s1 Edith Jensen, Treasurer
-0-

REPORT. ON SEPTEMBER FIELD TRIP
The September field trip to Stoneyford was attended by Mr. &, Mrs. Loren
Dowell, Mr. &, Mrs" Chamberlin, Mrs" Cutter, Mr. & Mrs. Peterson,
Mro &, IvIrs.Robert Vetro, Les and Germain Kent.
vie camped at the Diversion Camp Ground, which was nice and clean. The
weather was pleasant - at least it, held off raining until we were on
our wny home.

The required amount 'of diggirg was accom;plished and a variety of material
was acquired by-each of us.
-0-

JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS
The following Junior merriberswere elected to Junior Officer-ships:
PRESIDENT
Vic Newton, Jr.
Vianna Bagley
VICE-PRESIDENT- .
SECRET ARY .
John McFate
TREASURER
Charlene Newton
Congratulations and best wishes for a successful term and an inspirational junior activity program!
/s/ Roy Christensen, Jr.Mentor

vIe hate to announGe, tl)e.· change ,of membership of Dave Mollin' from nur

Club to that pfthe Berkeley Snciyty'.'rhis disrupts our mineral identification class and we are in the fuarket fnr some one to take over
this chnre at the Shop. Dave came,up,by way 0f our hobby from outstanding'junior to 'graduate geolOgist by way nf UoC"
-0'.

.

But fnr thnse nf;you who wish inforl1l;Q,tiqn on mineralogy and genlogy
,':mother :jf our members is' teaching' these subjects in night classes
at the San Lorenzo High S9hool; Sheldon LaFollette; Room C-IO. There
is a registration fee of ;,;2 50 ~ Classes meet Mondays from 7 to 10 PM.
u

-0-

At last we have the '64 Show Date - March 7th &, 8th. Now is the time
to get ready fflr thnt important time. ' Sheldon LaFnllette needs a
lot of people to help him. When ,he buttonhr;les ycm fr;r a chairmanship, don't deny him. He has taken on the hardest job 6f all - cnordinating all the branches of this hobby into an interesting display
isn't child's play. VIe all h~ve to join in the grubby WCJ:t'k it takes
to do a bang up job.
-0-

DUES WILL BE· DELINqUENT OCTOBER 15th. The new ro~ter is in the planning stnge right now and will be. ready .fnr the' November JVIembership
meeting. If you haven't paid b~ then it. will be taken ,as a sign you
don't care about having your ni1me in the new 'roster~ •• GThis will be
the last PETROGRAPH for th 0 se of ynu whn aren't. paid up nn Oct.15th •.
Send rlhecks t6~ ,
.
Jean Ffefer' .
,19919 Cnnrac'ICourt
Ca~tr~ Valley, Calif.
;'Phone. LU 1-3037

Tile've been honoree, by the Sacram'ent0 S0ciety through a biel tr' display
at their Shnw N0vember 2 &, 3, 1963., Two Ci1ses. Pl~.ase come 'forth
with something real good. Cnntact'Joe Engbeck 632~6215 .. Sacramento
always have something at our Sh0W nnd common courtesy requires we
reciprocate.
One c(}se of ,choice minerals - the other of lapidary.
-0-

ParKing qrnllnctthe Shop is rnther limited. It is suggested, then, that
members park on East 14th or on the other, side nf 170th" and leave our
guests the closer spaces for the Open House celebrntion.
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, tPhone 581-7108 '

Lester Kent
VICE~'PRESIDENT:

,Edna Pittenger

581 ... 6165

TREASURER:
---

Edith Jensen

357-9593

SECRETARY:

Mary Jones

,~.,

BOARD OF
DIREC'TORS:
.

~...

FEDERATION
DIHECTOR:
.
'

Del Jones

:}~i'E1 (Jkerdyke:

Bill vJnlsh

J.oe Engbeck,

FY 1963-:64'
n 196; ,~65
,ff 1963-66
if

1963-66

PAST PRES'IDENT:' Bill \\Tcllker,"

"fY
If

n

tf,

632-6215

If

537-7266

APPOINTED. Cm,1MITTEE ' CHAIRMEN
Shop
~ Vic N~wton
* Show
-'Sheldon LaFollette
>!:; Junior' r~1ent·or-·. "Roy Christ'ensen
Historiari
-'Louise Palmer
Editor
- Joe Engbeck
* Membership
- Jean Pfefer
>!, Publicity
- Beatrice Engbeck
Hostess
- Jeannette Korstad
>;< Receptionsts - Virginia Owons
Librarian
- Joe Duarte
Phyllis: Calvert
Field Trips' - Phil Johnst9n,'
*Thesecommitteeheads nre without voting privileges
within the scope of tho Executive Committee.
, ,NOTICE
Membership meetings :::~re helc. every second Friday of the month at the
Cherrylancl School, vlestern r..t Willow, Hn.yward; convening {),t e PM.
There are no membership meetings in June, July, or August. Refreshments are served; movies or guest speakers on pertinent subjects
.follow the strictly business part of the meetings. :F'ield trip's are
announced t.hrough The PE'l'ROGRAPH.
Official address: P.O.Box 2145, Castro Valley, Calif.
SOCIETY COLORS
-Blue & Gold

SOCIETY STONE
Selenite
.~.OCIETY

SYMBOL

Bl~LOvv

SHOP RULES

~6pen

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
I

ocl-.

IS SHOP STI'E

to all members over
Enter--from 170tfl" Avenue, off East
12 years of age. ,
14th Street; then turn sharply on
(b) Under 12 years must be
to Melody 1J;Jqy to 1117064 ~ 'vvalk down
accompanied by responsithe driveway, through ngnte into
ble adult. '
th patio. Shop is at rea:r of yard.
Shop Fee 65¢ per evening~
I
Pr,epc: id Fee 'Ticket ~5.00; 1,,- f;--OM<J./'iNJ>
(4r6.50 value).
~ 'I
Open 7:30 to 10 PM weekdays;
~ ·-----E~·--A--S~T--/-~-~~--~7--R-t-~-E---/--~
Thursdays 12 :30 to 3 Prt---:l
Slab snw run by Supervisor's \ - -,
only ~_ Slabbing rate 5¢ sq" i~~~~
Jade 10¢ sq.in.
.
.~
Use of equipment subject to
, J\\
approval of Shop Supervisors;
~failure to heed rules may
~~
result in loss of shop
privileges,
Co-operative cledn~up nfter
each work session.
Silver classes Tuesdny evenings
and Thursday afternoons.
Other classes byarrcmgement.

THE PETROGRAPH
Mineral & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc.
Joe Engbeck, Editor
164 Begier Avenue
San Leandro, Calif.
RETURN REQUESTED
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